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ATLANTA SUPERSTAR JEEZY PARTNERS WITH HAWKS TO DEBUT NIKE ‘CITY EDITION’ JERSEY DURING 

DEC. 14 HALFTIME PERFORMANCE 

Jeezy to don distinctive uniform on the eve of his eighth studio album, ‘Pressure,’ in stores Dec. 15 
 

ATLANTA – The Atlanta Hawks have chosen homegrown superstar Jeezy to unveil the club’s Nike “City Edition” jerseys, 

today announcing the hip-hop titan will debut the new threads during a halftime performance against the Detroit 

Pistons on Friday, Dec. 14. The four-time Grammy Award nominee will also take over the team’s Instagram account as 

he hosts several industry influencers and lucky fans at the game that evening. 

 

“I told y’all back in 2008 that ‘I put on for my city,’ so it’s only right that I’m the first person to rock the ‘City Edition’ 

jersey for the Hawks,” said Jeezy. “I’m going to wear the brand-new jersey one night and drop a brand-new album the 

next day.” 

 

Nike equipped all NBA teams with a “City Edition” uniform as part of their 2017-18 jersey kits. To complement their 

Atlanta-centric jerseys, the Hawks will release a “Volt and Black Collection,” featuring a full line of black apparel 

highlighted with the club’s signature Volt Green hue. 

 

“The Nike ‘City Edition’ uniform allows us to represent Atlanta in a very artistic manner on the court,” said Melissa 

Proctor, Atlanta Hawks EVP and Chief Marketing Officer. “We can’t think of a better way to introduce this unique jersey 

to our fans than to bring in Jeezy, who personifies ‘True to Atlanta’ pride.” 

 

Jeezy’s halftime performance at the Hawks vs. Pistons contest will come one day before he releases ‘Pressure,’ his 

eighth studio album. The appearance will also mark The Snowman’s return to the Hawks’ in-game concert series, as he 

previously took to the Philips Arena hardwood in 2015. On Dec. 14, the in-arena Hawks Shop and HawksShop.com will 

offer limited-edition, Jeezy-themed merchandise as well as items from the “Volt and Black Collection.” The “City Edition” 

uniforms will be available via an upcoming presale through the team’s retailer. 

 

Atlanta’s matchup with Detroit falls on a Verizon “High Voltage Night” and will tip off at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for the contest 

are available here and include a $10 food and beverage credit. 

 

ATTACHMENTS 

Snowman1.jpg – The Atlanta Hawks will offer limited-edition Snowman gear at Hawks Shop to commemorate Jeezy’s 

Dec. 14 halftime performance. (Photo via Atlanta Hawks) 
 

#TrueToAtlanta 

 
With a bold identity and strong new ownership, the Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club and Philips Arena remain committed to making Atlantans proud 

on the court and off. The 2014-15 Southeast Division Champions, the Hawks have made the postseason in 10 consecutive seasons and reached the 

Eastern Conference Finals for the first time in franchise history in 2015. Off the court, the organization has built a culture of inclusion, diversity and 

innovation, all with a touch of Southern Hospitality. It continues into the community where the organization builds bridges through basketball, 

whether by constructing and refurbishing courts in Atlanta neighborhoods, providing scholarships to our basketball camps, or surprising and 

delighting our fans with unique Atlanta Hawks experiences. Atlanta Hawks Membership, which includes your seat for every home game for the 

2017-18 regular season, is on sale now at www.hawks.com/membership or by calling 866-715-1500! For more information on the Hawks, log on to 

www.hawks.com today or follow us on twitter @ATLHawks. 


